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InTuecteion en another Branch
of the steuread Bond questien,

Our readers will remember that duringthe late session of the United States Cirscult Court here, judgments were obtainedagainst the cities of Pittsburgh and Alla-gheny for some $140,000, on which writsof lista were issued, clmmanding the CityController and Treasurer of Pittsburg andthe Treasurer of Allegheny City to pay thejudgments (which were for interest onrailroad bonds) out of any unappropriated Ifunds in the exchequers. In one case, (at.ter the writ was issued, ) that of Josiah B.Evans vs the City of Pittsburgh, a rule toset aside the writ was asked for and arguedat length before Judges Grier and McCaw-dim. A decision was promised at an earlyday, and as the case was a test, the opinionwas looked for with much interest.Oe Saturday morning Judge AlcCand•less delivered the Opinion of the Court,written out by Judge Grier, at length,concluding with an order to discharge therule. The effect of the decision will be toccmpel the parties named in the manure-LOW to obey the order of the Court or cut.ter the penalty of contempt.The following eeibraces the points ofthe decision:
The Act of Assembly of this State, pass-ed on the 15th of Apra, 1834. relating tocounties and townships, (sec. 6,) prescribllisa method by which those having judgments

against these quasi corporations may havea remedy, by means of the remedial writof mandamus, and as these coreoratio. ,have no property wheel could properlymade subject to levy and sale, it restriee.the use of Meer process. It is but the g.islative extension of the common lewedy of mandamus, and a modification Lthe process to suit, the peculiar functionsand officers of these anomalous corpora-tions, and Make it more simple in practice.As ft issues only when a Court of Justicehas given a judgment, which makes it theduty of the officers of the corporaton topay a certain sum of money, it dispenseswith theform of an alternative mandamus.It assumes that the officers whose duty itwas to lay and collect taxes sufficient to payall just demands against the corporation,have done so, and gives the party aggriev-ed a right to satisfaction out of the moriesin the Treasury unapproprieted, and itthere be no such monies, then cut of thefirst monies that shell be received. NowIt is true that this peculiar form of pry Citeis prescribed, in an act relating tI Uses(vu2si corporations, arid In its letter refer.-only to counties and their peculiar officers,called Commissioners, and that cities,which are public chartered corporations,having much more enlarged powers, priv-ileges and duties, are no: specifically nate,ed. Cities often are possessed ofstock andother property not devcted to special pub.lie uses, which might be levied onto satisfya judgment against it. But where a cityhas no ,seeld property, (as in this case,) andits C‘l '4,: vs obstinately refuse to satisfy aOrem ehich Courts of justice have pro-tei,e dto be legal and just, there will be
(1, e failure of justice unless the rem.eeel :it of mandamus be issued and en-i re- e by the Court. whose judgment is,:rely set at defiance.

ttes claiming sovereign, or quasi soy.ere powers, may repudiate their con.trac.-. if they Are content to abide the'
sco n .. the civilized world, because thereodor power to compel obediencesovereign right to repudiate andu creditors makes no part of theteevile or immunities granted by the

,Rl',lr • city corporations. Tney arelaws as much as private cos-.:en . Z the
..eed .11 pay

On cueremedy fort...tarty ag.
• • The modilica—uns of the

by the legislature hasth, mei , of - mplicity in form, while it iseffectivi. for : , purposes intended. Ac-cording: v • eeereme Court of the State,in the , • . al-eiaghan vs. Tae City ofPh led. :.eaey 409, have unani-
, . a t "although cities aroisk: tee :, ethd, they are clearlyWelen _. • tG. the act." Besides, bythe t Azle ,• of the act, of 16th June,188G,rt. -.c.b• to the powers ofcourts, itmade tlejr _te of the Supreme Courtdevise se establish, by rules ofcourt, suchnew writs and forms of proceedings asshall become necessary and convenient tothe full an I uniform execution of the pow.ers, jurisdiceun, &c. The Supreme Courthad, therfore, full and complete peecradopt the form of remedy devised by theAct concerning counties, and by the de_

cision in that case (4th Casey) have done so.In a former case in this Court, decidedby my brother lirCandlese, the motionwas to set aside an execution levied onstocks belonging to the city. (Oelrichs vsCity of Pittsburgh.) The counsel for thecity there contended that the only remedywhich the Court was authoriztd to givewas this writ of mandamus. But the Courtrefused to set aside the execution and levy,because the prohibition of other process inthe act could only apply to a county, and
was very properly intended to prohibitthe levy and sale of the Court House, Jailand other property held for public use; andthat the process of mandamus adopted bythe Court need not be resorted to in thisCourt where the plaintiff had another sufficient remedy by levy and sale of stocksand other property not so used. Theques-lion as to the power ofthis Court to issue
a mandamus in such a cases is decided inthe case ofKnox County vs Aspinwall, 24Howard, 383.
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TELE NORTHRaII CRNTIIAL RAILROAD
It is stated that James C. Clarke, Req., forthe past two years the superintendent of
the Northern Central Railroad, has tend-
ered his resignation to the company, to
take effect on the first proximo. Mr.
Clarke urges privets interests, heretofore
neglected, as explanatory of the step. Mr.'Du Barre, ofthe Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad and General A. L. Roumfort,
formerly superintendent on the Penney'.
vania Railroad, are spoken of as the suc-
cessors of Mr. Clarke. The company is,
meanwhile, contemplating an increase of
its transportation facilities, and five new
and powerful locomotives are building in
Philadelphia for the use of thf, road.

MILITARY MATTEatti AT A8.11183311R0.
Colonel Murray's regimen: arrived at
Harrisburg from Camp Grossman, near
Huntingdon, on Wednesday evening and
proceeded immediately to their quarters in
Camp Cameron. On Thursday the re•
mainder of General James' brigade went
into Camp Cameron, where it will remain
until filled up. The Eleventh regiment,
Colonel Coulter, left Harrisburg for the
seat of war on Wednesday evening, andwill probably join the forces now concen-
trating near Fortress Monroe.

THE .IiEuIMENTAL FLAGS —Gov Curtin
has addressed a circular letter severally to
Hon Galosh& A. Grow, Speaker of theHouse of Representatives, Hon. H. B.
Wright, of the same body, and Hon. Ed-gar Cowan, of the United States Senate,requesting that they set as a committee to
deliver the flags to the various Pennsyl-
vania regiments without regimental sags
in the vicinity of Washington city. The
pressing duties of the Governor are urged
as a xaapuulor aasisOriii this duty to theaegcoalman,

ary rr►.•r;l •qa oft eutur4ay
The Repui. .. v .. b ...., n. C r_, Ing8, for

the selection t Mi1eg, ,.1,3 '..t the municipal
convention, wh:ch r.,rtruL ,M,, totmorrow,
wore held on S3,tirtiay afternoon. The
rival candidAtr.,. tar Mayer, B C. C;awyer,
,jr., and James Lowrie, jr.{ were most ac-
tive in their exsrlitma to secure the return
of delegates favorable to themselves—the'
Controller and Tr,asurer being s'condary
consideratiors. The most prominent Dam's
for Controlie:: err ,ho-e 01 Sani'l Allinder,
Esq., and Wro, Litils, Et'q For Tree-surerthere ',.i. probab:y be li•Ile • r m)

opposition 1,, Mr Wm. E!•,.thL4:.,..m, i. , ..e
present incumbent.

The drone- t'os chosen were .= f' l` , ve:
First Ward—Ge:rge Vi (.: Lli:., (;, ~, g,tW.raun, John if Sertre,, it. U. E it,John Gracey—instruct,d f r StWp.r.

Second Tir ard—T“mmr.s F. WI s, n, JsaS. Laughlin, George Wilson, Jas C Ma',Williams Owens, jr.—instructed for Sat.,
yor,

Third Ward—First Precirc': AndrewSims, Gaspe- Gan,; Fe:iond Precinct: U.B. Ferguson, Ruchell, U. S. Ken.
neck—insfro for

T'ourth Ward .
S. _Lavely, John j 1. McGuire,

Ins.rul tel Sawyer.Fifth Ward—First Precinct: GeorgeOsughey, Georqe Second Precinct:
' Joseph Kaye, J.i,mes Taylor, Jog. Schru,di.
—instruc-cd far Sawyer.

Sixth Ward —A. G. J
A. I3utior, 6cJondLawry jrJared M. Bru.-fi— ns::ut_Li:d for Lowrie.Seventh IVard—R2bi. Thompson, JacobFTr Al, Chas. W. Hulif..ard, Joh::
Wm, moor:—instrueio. d for SAwcer.

Fig!, 'l, Ward —J Jbn A. S.. ,rß .,•nr:l. .1,
Caskey, U H. Beurrrinrin

Fred .-;uk—ir.qtru,.'...1 for _ .
_Vtritit Wora'—Juhn N. Crawf.,:d. J. BN'eabe, MeCtelland, R ;ht. M. Ree..--insti-cted it.; .L iwrie ti.ta w,s
between L )7rte and two S.w del

'de which a new ulcctioz w;.t
s, Qeld. alta..rition.
Mr. Saw). r Lacing se urrd six c.f

.:'11,3 wards, 11.8 0 Jrnination may he
a. , a ccri..Lin tr.

Swear,ll iu of the leSherlit
Tt.. cemni.,:en of Henry E•q.Sheriff was read in the Court ofSessoins and Disiriht CJI.IIt on 8 4morng. la the latter the dedimus

eithorizing the Judges to swear in the.Sheriff and other officers elect wee also
read, after womb, Mr. Woods' bolds, inthe sum of SGO.OOO, having been filed an
approved and his c.tranizaion duly recordal, he was scv by Judge Hampton tofaithrel oluser f the constitutions cithe United St ties and the on.ate of Penn-
sylvania and the Acts cf Assembly; ale,
to a- strict impartiality in drawog orseleuting juri.,, during nis term of office;
three years. After this ceromil Tiy r.Woods recs.... d. the congratulations of Mr.Graham, his pr.:Lioness:or in offi.e, themembers of th bar present and others.Mr. Wood ..r.mointrnents ore as fo:in \vs:Jailer, John -Mai'. cnlef Clerk, Geort“,K Riddle; Samuel B. Cluley,Henry H L .bort. W. Dunlap.The cummission of Henry Etton, Pro-
thonotary so-ot, was aiso produced inCourt, but he will not be inducted intooffice until to-day Mr. Elton retainsnearly all the old clerks, with the tli,111,101)
of "Squire" S eel, who assumes the posi..,Lion of chief clerk.

Mr. Graham, the am,Sneriff, retires withthe good wista-i. of the whole communityHe ha, performed his duties in n mannerwhich gave ge.i.eral satisfaction, and how.
ever unwelc Les visits may have beento some, he was always kind and consider-ate. He has. but two or three suits to
answer in his official capacity, an unusually
cruel! number a three }ears' term.—
On retiriag Mr. Graham was highly cornplimented by 'he judge:: of the I).slrici
Court upon the meaner in.whlola be hadperformed his Jutiel there._ .

The comun,tons Cor Judges
Nl.Clure •own aku been receiv•M by It,: r of

ENTEKIAI.:O,IIiNT —Mr
d-n 8 arrived la ;no city on Sqtt rd.%y. andw.:i read at Concert Hall on Tnet,,:ny ever,
1; f;' Mr. S .laB been in C ~nIN
tutu yearr, Cu'. has already eaLa'..,; ,..,hed
:epukation. 11 whe the tutor of the Prince
of Wales in r ,eution. D uglas Arnold
thus speaks of rim in the Landon _Yews:

"Air. Sidder.2' peculiar qualifications, des
rived from a rare combination of physicaland inteilect.,..! edv)intsg,s, have
general attest 1: v.lll easily f•- on-derslood, ther.oJro, that when, as a Shalesperian reader, he comes before the pubic,his peculiar knowledge of the subject,oretically, and his capability of dealingwith it in the test style practi:iafly, mustenable him to assume a prominent posi•tion in the first rank of dramatic lectures,an.; accordingly to that standard has headvanced in 1:1, roc.. +

PETROLEUM —Toe last number of theNew York ,S7iippiay and Commtrciui List
notes an advance in crude otl and esl,;s

rrels at 'z3.2 oath, and 1,000 barrel.
for export on rrlvat,4 terms. During theweek nrecedir.4, 4 WO barrels were solofor export. Ai the f 1 'wing wells are about
to be controlled and regulated it seemsprobable that oil will no longer be allowed
to glut the market or cover the surface of
Allegheny. The effect of the off)rt ofproducers to protect themselves is an up-
ward tendency of prices.

AD.) —Trio Suprune Court, hay-
ing oueludel '.ho business of the term,
Koj ~ruel i :Jay and will re-iiiiiiemble
in January r. 2.1 .. We are utijer ,ii.ga-tious to Tntim .z J. Keenan, Prothonotaryfor this district, for numerous courtesies
and attanttons Luring the term.

HOJEED BY A Cow.—Mre. Jas. Wilson,!Nottingham township, Washington
county, while milking a c 'O7 on the 15:h
ult., was seriously injured by being book-
ed—the horns 0f the animal portoratingthe bJwals, end otherwise internaliy in-juri..g her. She lying in a precarious
condition.

Ris•Essuutsp.—rau.s M.aggic Mitchell
has been engaged by Manager Hendersonfor another week and appears to,..iight asNaramattah in the "Wept of th.i Wish-
ton- Wish" and the Countess in " TheWild Irish Girl." Maggie is a very
pleasing actress and should have a tallaudience.

HOMICIDE.—Twc, man named Welsh
and McFarren, of TJwslown, Franklin
county, had a q_lsrrei a lew days ago, dur-
ing which McEarful] stabbed Wcish, and
caused his death in a few hours. l'hc
perpetrator ga7e himself up, and is now in
prison.

LICCTURES.—R,ay. LI0111:1 Peale, an emi.
nent Methodist divine, is to deliver u
course of lectures next week, on E.r,vpl,
Palestine, Synia The Basun and the Nile.The profits go the payment of a debt on
the Ross Street M. E Church.

Fox PORT ROYAL. —Colonel Leh men's
103 d regiment., now in camp at Kitten
ning, have been ordered off and will leave
on Thursday next fur Port .13..iya1, S. C.
Capt. Long, of the Ball Infantry, needs
ten men to fill up, who will be received atheadquarters, Nu. 61 Fifth street.

MOBS MONEY Fitt)Al VOLUNTEERS.-
()apt. J. Brune, of the Friend ikfles, has
remitted $1,600 for the men of the COM.
pang, which their friends can get by call-
ing at Morganatt.rn 5: B:os., corner Fifth
and Wood streets.

STATZ MILITARY SCHOOL.—At the
next session cf the Legislature, which will
meet inn few weeks, h number of projects
will, doubtless, be brought forward, for
the establishment of a State Military
School, in which young men may receive
as thorough at education as those at West
Point.

PKOTILLOTTM MRETINO.—A 16viveil la 12rtinow going on at Wesley Chapel, The
nightly attendance is large and Area: in., iWrest ;s ruani; ,t:d 'II

THE usual ru,,L)Lbiy meting if the
Teachers' Aas,ezation was held on Satur-
day. The proceedinus worn of the usual
character..

I=l=l3 MEI=
JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

Mapilfwturcnr cf
FANCY AND PLAIN

)I,llR:tit/TIME ttc
)USE. AM: 'lin ELL) SF ItEE

(between Sixth street and Virgin alley )

I l'l'SbliFti;

pHUTUGRAPU ALBUM-8

ALL:TYLES

ALL PRICES

-AISO-'

lAKIES olt 1862

STf Lt. LATER. —Toe Richmond Dispatch
pats that HD official dispatch received onTuesday night from General Brag: states
that everl, thing was quiet about Pans-cola,
end that the Federal Ehet keeps at a safed:slance from his guns.' He is fully pre-
pared fora renewal of the fight. The edi-
tor adds.: e have every eunli,lenee thatGeneral 13- .gg wi:l give Harvey Brownand hie ruth ADS more grape than they canum(or tab;Y digest. [ above is all the
inlOraitillon that can be gleaned from the
ret!!:: Nu result of the tight is given.]

W. S. aLVEN.
g CORN i';'tt WOOD INr,"l-URD'STIIRRTs

EnI.IIET J ISMS L LI 1ADIN4
0 EMIT iiiiiLZEIL hk. CO,.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
COMMISS'ON 4no FORW RDING BIERCHA
,LaLutm:tx Propc,,:Arm l'irreacm .11 3fAeurAceuuxs

NO. 1461 LIBERTY ; REPIT,
PITT Nt,.;)

(en. Price's Proclamation
S.KDA: 1.1., Ibo., Nov. 30.—The followingis General Price Proclamation issued at

Ne-Tho bait hearing no date:
dextd,w Urrizirdre--In trio month of

June last 1 was called to the 2otrimand of
a handful of Missourians, who nobly
ui h‘ray.: nod e,.mlort to espouse, in that
eloumy hour, the cause of tour bleeding
country Etrugg ling with the most caugelees
ar.(l eiril..!l despotism known am 'n 6111-
,7. dto when p”ace and protection could
nu longer be enjoyed but at toe pace ofb. am an% oh, rty, your Chief Magistrate
ya. -.1 1, then to drive the ruthless
'needers fr, to a scii made fruitful by }our
I t',or., -nd e. ris ,.tos'ed oy your homes. To
that call I- than o 000 responded out of

pepulation exceeding 200,000 men:
ene in forty ui.ly stepped lurward to de.t with tiunr persons and their lives the
cause of c-ostitutional liberty and humanrights. Some allowances are to be mode
on the score of a want of military orgarii•
zation, a supposed want of arms, the neeessary retreat of the army southward, the
b'oeksde of the nyer, and the presence of
an armed foe. But nearly six months hove
now elarsed; your crops have been tilled,
your harvests have been reaped, your preporations for winter have been mole, thearmy of Alir,ourt organized and equipped.fought way t the river—the foe is still
In the fir'l 1, the country bleeds and our poo-r. szroan under the inthetionsof s foe merit
cal with all the characteristics of barhartsn
war.ar,. and when upw are the 55.000 to
av,-1 n ~ur se'd free our c,lint..-y'.11,.1 11'4 'h Im•n ft „lied L. u r
siuniard'ca:: tbe:r a.ut curie iii their

wuuid nut now be a federal
tairt.m4 I:, .1., State t.., p 1%•
stead f ru Ned communities. starving

TAIKEE & PHILIPS,
.i„.l COOPEAGIE

A? razes arw LICTOhY es

'3ayette Vtree*,

r.etween LILL''I an..l Wayne sire, eta

PEUN'i
IFIA,..We are prepared to farnkm Coal Oil, W Mk.key, .Ila, Maiase44, and Perk HARREL:4, at thethorrest nowee and on to„ rremt reaxonanl--

H. 1). BRE:_LIT BUD
;NIANOVA,7I:I:NRR. OF

P()IITRAI cr... 1---;,('TZ ,fll-', klilE:‘
Gill and I taiittlion hostwoodlilouldlnza.

DEALERS 1N
FRENCH PLATE AND WINDOW OLASS

12S Smithfield Street,
i,ernier's Block, between Fifth and B xtri, litou

44- City (lave at manufacturer's
-titta Pstrt•et tut' lI:4Pa L.Oll et yen :0 rept,,,ng

,
Fra thee and tins' ntiwie cardsframed nt whoteattle price.

• pit',

JAMES H. CHILDS 44. CO.
HOPE COTTON MILLS,

Allegheny Cityi Fs

E• numr•cmlaaa

E M.L F AIAirAk:
AM, OF

OSNABUI2GI- ,82 inches to xO Inches Wide•
Si Orders mny be inf.. wt & laWrsod.qt.r.4.l.. Patr burs,h ••ft

and aesd'ated districts, we shouldhave had a people blessed vvlth protection
and with stores to supply the wants andwri.TJAM CARE & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
1)0C:ea:ALIO? and comforts of life. Where
ere thobe 50,000 rxiecl' Are Miseourjans
no longur true to themeelvee? Are theya. timid, time serving, craven race! FitAND IMPORTER! , OF

WINES, 1313,ANDIES, GINS, &c
! suL),•cti-n 1, a deEpot. A w.ke

i,tv.tr)won to a Benze,ol wtat

ALSO
; .

tuns the d!gnity and true greatness of a
people. A few men have fought your bat-
tics; a few men have dared the dangersof the battlefield; a few have borne the
hardships of the camp, the scorching suns
of summer, the frosts of winter, the mala-
ria of the swamps, the privations incident
to our circumstances, fatigue and hunger,and thirst. Often without blankets, with ,
out shoes, with insufficient clothing, with
the cold wut earth fur a bed, the sky for a
covering and a stone for a pillow; glad
only to meet the enemy On the field,where
some paid the noblest devotion known
among men on earth, to the cause of your
country and your rights with their liven,
But where one has been lost in the field,there have been more lost by disease induced
by privation and toil. During all these trials
we have murmured nut; we offered all wehad on earth at the altar of our common
country, oue own beloved Missouri, and
we only now ask our fellow citizens, our
brethern to come to us and help to wear
what we have gained and to win our gluri,.ous inheritance from the cruel hand bf thespoiler, and the oppressor. Como to us
bravo sons of Missouri; rally to our stand

Distillers and Dealers in
FINE OLD MONONCAIIELA RYE WHISKY,

327 and 329 Liberty Street,
vet) IT PITTSBURG PA.

NEW (i 0 DS
JUST RECEIVED AT TH E:CLIEAP CASH

BOOT AND SHOE STORE OF
JOSEPH H. BORLAND,

98 Market greet, and door from Ft Mi.
Greatreduction m prices. nct23

(1 OOP ERS WAN 1 ED.—Two good4„„i co: per 4 for Ligrit Work ; apply to
JAME-1 A. ,ETZEU.corner Marketand Ftratatritent0 lb barrels:3.3l3o-a 0.1.

bu do Ctobork do —receivd and for
(0022) HENRY H. COLLINSHalf. by

LEAI; -1,600 P,gn Lend
lOU an, Ear Lead, f",r sale by

HENRY H. t.OLE,INR

AYPL
barrels eboies Apples, various klnds,received and for skis 1-. y

JAMES A. FF.TZEIL,
corner Market and First litrentp

ard. 1 hers litty thousand men. I call
up, n you in the name of your cuuntry, fur
!fifty thousand more. Do you stay at home
to take are of your property? Millions of
dollars have been lost because you stayed
at home yuu stay at home for grati-
licattont More men have been mustered
at home than I have lost in five successful
battles. Do you stay at home tO secure
terms with the enemy? Then 1 warn you
the day may soon come when you may be
surrendered to the mercies of that enemy,
your substance be given up to the hessian
and the jay hawker. I cannot, 1 will not
attribute such motives to yuu my country-
men; but where are our SJutbern rights?Friends, we must drive the oppressor from
our land. I must have 50,000 men. Now

NEW RA ISI NS-
-1 d 85 boxed New Bunch fLaioins

L 0 h;f bu.xuo do do
2L bozos Layer du

Ju,d recelvegi and for A.•. by

EYMER k 14R(JS.noll) No, 12.5 and I'2B W.30(1 street,GEN'iS' FANCY
TRAVELING

ddlerent styles, made of Plain, Fancy and Soar--1,1-nnels, of Pine French and lower grades, atand upwards, whole ale and retail.
EATON, fitACRUM

17 Y,lth

pyrki.o ES
200 barrels Pinkeyer.
600 sacks do—round and is ship-p ay order, in store and for ea e by

JAMES A. Fi1,17.:%R.,
corner Market and F:r.t st recta.

is the crisis of your late, now the golden
opportunity to save the lState. No is the
day of your political salvation. The time
of enlistment for our brave band is begin-
ning to expire. Do not hold their pa•
tience beyond endurance; do not longer
ei ken heir hearts by hope deferred—they
begin to inquire, where are our friends,
who shall give them an answer. Boys and
small property holders kave in the main

r. 021
P,N-'l'

FINE FRENCH BOOTS,
Of Bropks' Mazuftwtare,

BXLLIAG AT.NEW 'TURK PRICE,
Tough: the battles for the protection of your
property, and where they ask, where are

FOR CAtili,
the men for whom we are fighting.klow than I, how can I explain, citizens

At 31 Fifth Street,
or .51its.uri? I call upon you by.mev.cry consideration of interest, byrjev-
cry desire of safety, by every tie that
binds you to home and country, de-
lay no longer; let the dead bury their
dead; leave your property take care of

W. E, SCHMERTZ & CO.

SMITH & PITCAIRN, commeid your homes to the protec
Lion of God, and merit the admiration and

MERCHANT TAILORS love of childhood and womanheod by show.
ing yourselves mon, the sons of the bray.
and tree who bequeathed to us the sacred

So. 4S
trust of free institutions. Come to the
army of Missouri for a week or a month
to fret your country. "Strike till each

ST. CLAIR STREET.
armed foe expires! Strike for your altars
and tires, for the green graves of your sire-,
God your native land.' The burning fires
of patriotism must inspire and lead you or
ail. is lost, just at the moment when all
might forever be saved. Numbers ln-
limidate the fue and save the necessity

FARLE Y."B
RNITURE AND CHAIR WARER9oNf3,
No. 164 FEDEELAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

UNDERTAKING, in all its branches, will receive
prompt attention. Orders can be left at the room
or a the Livery Stable of Mr. James Floyd, Ohio
street, Allegheny. selF-ty

Men of
our arms
universal

iigbling battles; numbers make
irresistible; numbers command
respect and insure confidence.

VV hLl.l 1101.1.7t.;') In vat-bat/8
parts of the clay, boroughs find townships.

enoice building lute, farms and western lands, tor
sale by a . CUTHBERT ,t

ran /So. 61 titan tet street

We must have 60,000 men. Let the herds-
mart leave hie folde, let the farmer leave
his 115148, lot the mechanic leave his shop,
let the lawyer Leave his office till we re.

RILSIGNED.—JaincB
Superitendei: ll-s •
resigned that p t•tt.tot., t mtetr,:.; .. 141,1 io• LATEST BY TELFGRAPNpoint,,d to a $1,2u0 at W,hit -

on City. ; Lass Ntglit's News up to Two O'elock,—t

Bombardment of Ft. Pickens.
13Auvrm atE,Naverab r

ican has r..eelved thu following ihtellt,genes from the South.
The .I.i.;climor.d Dispatch, of the 29 h,gic•: following paroculars of the h. ,,htet Pelisacola, from the Pe.nsdc,,la Observer,r,f the 22d and 23d Inst.s.

tint commenced on Friday, andthe Observer, of the 22.1, thus announcestr:u be, inning of thellb.ht: At live nom].
CeS rat,C LLA
land tiring conlio..ucs.l thetort.; below. What u❑

comin-ncei, R,3 Vt. tical•ie ay Up Lu033 wtitin7, ono c,relock, the lir,: still con
hnd we can only give it, end hopetilint the bombardment has opeoed in Road

earnest, We shell give the news as fastas we get it.
LaTER—We learn front a person, justfrom the Navy Yard, that the lire was

opened by Fort Pickens upon the Con!..e,
orate steamer Times, and was recut rod byour bottoms and forts. The I (wed
States fr.gate Niagara is try:ii,;. ' r3Bthe bar for the porpre 01 cuter cg theh,rr.ur.

The r.ireit ,mont in town is iirime re.—
The- houses ,are closed, ai.d the
boto.e tops aro covered with the excited

=9ZEI

store the supremacy of law. Let aspirants' T
' for office and place know they will bei I weighed in the balances of patriotism,,
• and ina:, b, Lund wanting. If there be
any tray, n crsuching spirits, who haveI°_ not the grist toss of soul, to respond totheir count-t s call for help, let them stay

' at home, and !et on y the brave and truee.,me-0,,t to j ,in their brethern on the
tinted field. C enu with your supplies of
clotkong end With tents, if you can pro.

icure them; it ;01,, with your g ins cf anydescription that can be made to bring th,wn
s fen. It you have no arms, care.? ,thoutItv:13 m, an we still i.tippl) 3ou iki far it,that is poisible; bring cooking menaels andrations for a taw works; bring blanketsand heavy shorts an i extra bed clothing ifyou have them; trmg no hone, to remain
with the, army, except those itenmear:, fur1 'RZage transportation. We must have(30,000 men. Govn me these men, and bythe hely of God, I via! drive the hirttngfamls of thieves and inor.r.uticors :rum theISttte. But ifAltsiouttsier la.! uow tc rise int.,eir attempt and avail themselves of thisp:•opitious moment to strike for honor andI;beit., you cannot say that we nay., nott. one nu we could do to save you. I uwit be advised I:, time at what point to

report for organization and active srrvichLeave your property at home, what if it beail taken, wu have two bundred milliontlallare worth of Northern means in Ilia.
sari which cannot bo removed. When weare once free, the i'iititti will indemnifyevery c tiz n who way have lost a dollar byadhesion to the C4ili'! of h e country. Weshall have our property or its value withinterest. But in the news of God and theattributes of manhood, let me appeal toyou by considerations, infinitely higherthan money. Are we a generati-tc ofdrivelling, snivelling, degraded slaves, cr

ate we men who have assent and maintainthe rights which cannot be surrenderedand defend those principles of everlastingrectitude, pure and high and sacred, likeGel, their author. 80...3.0u-s the office tochoose between the Glory of a free rlit'atry and a jit :government and the bondageof your ctildren. 1 will never see thechains fastened upon icy country. I willark for six and a had feet of Missouri soilin which to repose, but. will not live to seemy people enslaved. 1)11 hear shout=, isthat your war cry, which echoes ter, ughthe land? Are you c• mi:g, fifty thousandmen? Missouri shall move to vic.ory withthe tread of a Gtant. Come on icy bray
boys; 50.000 hero'r, gallant, unconquerabi
:Southern men. We await your coming[Signed] STCSLING PRiCE,

.11.. jir G.furhiti,dirig.
turttm 'Washing-ton

WA,IIINGTJN CITY, November .
Authentic lutormation has been 70c,v
here that a small light drug Canadfar.
Fimaincr has hewn seiz-d cif the coast c:
Alarif.ti by a United Sates revenue eutte-.The steamer had on beard about 10,000

Sprlngitied melkets, cbit deg, boots, bankpaper, caps arid rnunitd•N.. of war tit,
was a cleared from Cacada, and the carge
was consigned to parties in the SantnernStates.

There Li evidently Ice!. ‘.x.ciLLm.r.ll Lipo
ht-ret...l.:e un the eve r.l tha
Con res 9 and curni..urhtivi-ly fewer tirr,val,.
of 111..L11 13,1,, m0111; arum SCI:ISLOr
PQwell of K. ntuckv

Moveiuuents of tile t;..ebels.
Mo , 1 —A Fe61.11: who hasfoliowEd the army of the rebels since the

evacuation of Springfield, came in yester.day. He report; the rebclr., some 5.000
strong, moving N r'ti ir, thr,o divisions:the right wine, 6,000 strong, commanded
by General Mcßride, reati,.; on ricockton,Cedar county. The left held a Positionnear Nevada, Vernon county, finder com-
viand General Rains, with 4 000 men
(i4rorai Fr.,_ with 5.1_100, command ,d the
centre and was near Montec.llo, Vernon
cdunly. Tni.aeligur,:s were ootained from
LI:, (.2uart-irritai.erof the rcled lorc,a byour scout. Ptices intention i; to marcn
into Kansas and make that State the held
of his operstlon;. 11 ,s spi4; report to him
ti-at Liencral is at Fort Scott with5,000 men. Price will eve.do the battle
and pass into Kansas at or near Butter,Bates county.

"th, march was taken up on the tlllth
inst , Clolonf.l Clarkson commandin4 the
rest of the rebel trmy, le% Greenfi ,l,l on
Sunday last.

Gem. Price issued an order to Gen. Mc-Culloch to follow hini, whichthelatterdisregarded,and is now moving towardsArkansas to go into winter quarters.
The rebels are poorly clad add poorlyfed, and evince a disp,sition to disbandand go to their homed.
Fifty of Fre.eLean's marauders wore at

Steelevilie breaking open stores and housesand helping theme Ives to what they could
fir,: Freeman himself, with 200 men, isreported in that vicinity.

Maj Bowen with 1,000 cavalry left here
yesterday with the view of getting south
of Fro( man and c tting off his retreat.The weather is exceedingly frosty. OnFriday last we had a slight fall ofsnow.
The People Deserting WesternMissouri

Szna lAA, December 1 —Parties from theWest say that the country between Lex-ington and independence is airnuit desert•
ed, the men having gone to join Price, or
are attaching thenisidvns to the various
commands of his ctlicers thruughont thatregion.

Jennison's mrin are in Jackson county,devastating that county, and various bands
of armed rebels have gone into that sec,Lion with the avowed purpose of drivingthem out.

Price's proclamation has been circulated
in the river counties, and will doul,tiess
induce large numbers to join the rebel
army.

My informant says that, for a distance
of about sixty miles, travelled yesterdayand today, they met only one man on the
roads.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON CITY, December I.

Assuming that there wilt be a quorum
present in each house to-morrow it is not
probable that the President will communi-
cate bis message before ten o'clock, owing
to the necessary preliminaries attending
the commencement of a session of Con-
gress. The reports of the Secretaries of
War, the.Navy and the Interior will ac.
company the message That of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury will not be sent on
until Tuesday or Wednesday. As no ad-
vance copies of the President's Message
have been transmitted it will be tele ,'

graphed.
Within a week past, the rebel pickets

made their appearance at Vienna, which
is five miles beyond Lewinsviile and also
at Flint Hill, which overlooks Fairfax
Court House. They show no disposition
to attack our Mall. They appear at their

to during the day and retire at night.
a 'tam Mott, of Gators] Hancock's

d.viu.on had his pickets surprised by the
appearance of a forage party of rebel
cavalry, while he was engaged oa Satur,
day afternoon at a house a mile and a half
beyond Lewinsville near the Leesburg
turnpike. Mott, however, Escaped without
losing any of his men.

Confederate Gunboats Seen
off Hatteras Inlet.

BALTIMORE, December I.—The Old
Point boat br,ngs no news from th 3
South.

The Spaulding had arrived from Hat-
teras._ .

She reports that several Contelento
gunboats were ssen in the neighborhoud
IA the Inlet.

Released on Parole
BOSTON, Nov. :A—Marshal Kane, of

Baltimore, has been released from Fort
Warren on l.arole, to be absent three
weeks, to attend the funeral of his father,

Prem ;Louisville.

VER _NT
_

POET Op PITTSBURGH.
ARRIVES'.

Frank in Enna L BrUWOBVii/O.i litOW!).:Ville.
COL Eiky. rd. reebles , Enzsbeth.John T. M'Cornbs, 11,1•Connee. WheelingEmma Graham, A yere. Zineirvine.17!myyj nf- j y, lP ey, Cinc,
ErLmfi,

I'oo, tee
DEPIETi.P.

Frar, 13,nn v.% Brown
Clark, do

Priaties, Elizabeth.
Iginerva,Gordon, Wheeling.
Us& ne Cox. Gantry:dm

ZZ:A Matti)), flrowm, ZanesvilleErnica, Maratta, Louisville

M_The River—Last evening et twilight
mere were 13 feet 8 inches water in the channel
sad falling. We had steady rains, asompamed
It/ ih meow, all day.

IIgl„. The r?a,, and splendid pasenger
steamer Citizen,Csiit. R. Calhoun,!eaveathis dadforCincinnati and I cuisville. OspLealticnn is a Clever
gentleman, and ono of the best boatmen on thew es, .ernwaters. Our oldand esteemed friend CaptCanghey, will be found in Omoffice.

leirCept. O. A. Drave's splendid peek,
et, St. Cloud is now at our landing leading for St.Louis. Since ner last trip she has been put inthorough and complete repair and is in the bestorder for ill.: felt and winter tr ,d,, Captain Draw:.knows bow to tit up a bent a-d hew to command0n,,, a;s). n aro pleased to I,nra that our o'dfriend. T. Shuman,will be found in the °dies.

UM, Ths favorito steamer Emms Gra.
ham, Ayere, will be foundat our land ng th
morning. She will return to Zanesville on Tues-layat4p.m.
'oar The Emma, after discharging herfreight returned to Cincinnati for a load.

Re„,. Capt. Dean is building, a new boat
at Brownsville. Bbe wll be ready for the springtrade.

Captain Hazlett'; new aide wheal
steamer will be launched from Porter's ship yardLh,a week.

ne— We observe that our old friend
Captor n Daslett has opezed a ateamboat agency:-11'o wish him saCOSFS.

For Cincinnati Louisville and
di. e_ outs.

TUTS DIY, POSITIVELY, 2 P. M.TilE FINE PASSENGER_IL steamer CI fIZEN, R. Calhoun,wain, Oommander, leave= as above.For frelrht or passane apply on board.
_

_
Fur

• •
f inelnuati,

Cairo and St. Louis.
THI~DAY, 10 A..

TH E PACKEI' STEAMER,
A RGONAuT, J. W. Po -ter, Corn '

rnanO,,r, zei1.199 Iel et.ern.
For irtight or Drlc4iwe. 3ppl7 oo board or to•e74 J. B. LIN'ISC4TON & Co., Ag.nt.

For Cincinnati, LoulsvilieLEvansville and st. Lvinis ,

TH E Fplendid passenger
st.amer ST. CLOUD, C. A. Drsvo,commander, 'eaves on this day, Dec.241, at 10 a. tn.

fir freight or passage apply on board or tounail JtIWNFL keli", Agent.
FFor Marietta. Gall!polls, Par-kersburg and Portsmouth: ,REGULAR WEEKLY PACKET.
rrHE FINE PASSENGERL steamer ROCKET, Captain JohnWolf will leer, or the above and in-termediate ports every niaturciay at lua. tn.For freight or passage apply on board or tono/6 JOHN B I.IVINGIATON & CO., Agenle.

_Regular Tuesday Packet ForMarietta stud Zanessitile.E fine passenger steamer
EMMA. GRAHAM. Captain Mun-roe Avers commander, leaves Pote•liburgh every Tuesday. al 4 o'clock p. m., andZanesville every Friday at 8a. m.For freight or pa-ea,geapply on board, or toJ. 8.f./n.103.1,0:4 h Cn, Agents Pittsburgh.14. S. Piga°. k Cu.. Zanesville.

For Wheeling, Marietta andGall!polls.EVERY TUESDAY, 4 P. M.

THE STEAMER SCIENCE,CantAin Wm. Iteno, leaves forkWbeehug. Marietta. Parkersburg andG.dlieolis, making weekly trips, leavingPittsburghevery WIi.DIBE,DAY at 4 0'6004, and returningleaves Gallipolis everyFRIDAY at 8 o'clock.nolB D. H. LEWIS, Agent.

For Marietta. Parkersburg
and Gallipoli's.

R.F.' ,ULAR SATTJ6DAY PACKET.

THE FINE SIDE WHEELsteamer UNDINE, 31., A. Cox, com-
mander, le %yes Pntsburgn every eat-urday at4 p. m, returning leaved Gallipobs every'Tuesday at id a. tn.

For treigh .. or • apply onboard or tont:l9 J B LI INUOTON & CO, Agents.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY,
WILLIAM HAZLETT

Has openedan office at
NO. 94 WATER STREET,

W here he will transact a general SteamboatAgencybusiness, and would solicit a share of patronagefrom steamooat men. n0.30-ain
tid V /VIE.
DEL BROWN'S IdRDIOALnod SURGICAL Office, No. 53 _or.imithfield street, Pivabargh.

Pennaylvanis.
Dr. BROWN in an old cit.47 )-g:44,...Y.

zoo of Pittsburgh and ha. been •
ie Praotioa for Las 13.4:

s. Eie buEnnees tine 7.4bconfined tneatiy to Private Inod anrifien; Diseases.
, 1_ . • -

01Tlial% AND •STRANG.KR
in need of a medical fri.nd., should not fail toflint um the sure place of relief. The Doctor is a
regular gredoste, and Ms exparianoe in the treat
meat ofa certain alms of is a sure guaran-
tee to the sufferersof omamniag permanent relief
by the ose of his remedies and following his ad•
rice.

D.R. BROWN'S REMIXDUZI
never fall to cure the worst form of Venereal Die.
ease., Impurities and anrotaloos Athietiona. Also
ell diseases arising Dom a hereditary taint, which
manifests itself in the form of a tatter, psoriasis,
and a great many forms of akin dines/test, the orisonof which the patient IS entirely ignorant. Topersona so tailored, Dr.Brown offers homeseta sure
and speedy recovery.

Dr. Brown'sremedies for thisalarming trouble
brought on often by that solitary habit of sensualgraubca;don, which the young and wsakmindedoften give way to, (to their own destruction,) arethe only reliwitie remedies known in this noun.
try—they are safe, andmake a speedy restorationof health.

R.H_EUMATIFat
Dr. Brown's ran:lndian never fall to ours thispainful disease in a law isys—he will warrants

oare. He also trysts Pace, elect, Gotuumtuaa,fitrtathrwilrethal Dia.cnarges, Fettude Weakness,Month.Vooppreasiona, Diseasesof the joints,
nits in Ano, 2rervons Affections,Pates in the Backand Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladdat, togetherwith all dimes 9 of an itopnro

A letter describing the symptoms, containing a
rex, directed to DR. BE.OR, No. 60 Smithfield St.,
Pitt: ,ourgh. Pa., will be immediately answered.—Me:Et:dna Rent to any address, eatery packed and
secs;, from o..carvation.

°Moe and Prvrtta """"IC,
p,fjoy.nr,h. Pc

UTANTED A Lieutenant with aV few men to complete a company
_

Apply to
tan. P.. raTIT.,RSON,

Damond street. Pittsburgh.noSOd&wv

ENULISEI HONEY and Glycerin'
Soaps, just received and for sale by

GEORGE A. KELLY, Drugpst,
N0.8 9 Federal.st. A.lesberty,

RECEIVED AND Fug SALE
cheap, Cloaks. Blrok and White Long Shawls,Hrocha Long and Square Shawls, Tory cheap. Fig-ured Rupp Merino, Figured Eepp Poplins, Furs,Victorines. Cuffs and Muffs, Muslin, Irish Linen,Shirt Bosoms. best makes, Gents Shawls. All theabove very cheap for cash at

R. J. LYNCR•B, 96Idarket street,
beta eat Ftfth street, atd Diameed

BOYS BOOTS CHEAP,
BOYS BOOTS CHEAT',

YOUTHS' BOOTS CHP
BOYSBBAOOTS ()HEAP,

,

YOUTHS' BOOTS CHEAP,
AT NO- 16 FIFTH STREET.

0e.19 D. 8. DLFFENBACHNIA_

ADIES,L~
MISSES and

CHILDREN'S
GAITERS, SHOES AND SANDALS,

Cheap at No. /a FIFTH STREET,
D. 8. DIFFENBAOHER,

LqUIRVILLS, November 26.—The even•irtg Bulletin says that a few dayektaince.
W4.9 •tt Monticello, IWayne

county, with 7 000 men. All the liquorstores 'veto 0105,,d till Mouthy, by orderof the Provost MRuhall.

Y~cnW%aiY..`l.NN~,i,YS.'-?~k;~~~..
.- ...__+f~.

'2 F.

SELNBOLIPS GOVINE rupmittir*
zik,L.MBOLVBBUCEITI
Met31130108 BMWftethe
IiBLMBOLD'a BUM U for the Gram,,BBLMBOtlYß,NUOlfilat
lIYLVIIOU•'S BUCNU for J!ierwmaness.r• pL.MBOLD'S BUM 0,for.Dh4ness of neo; 7.111a3PBOLD'SBUCHr for ittMenit Smelts.~.111GLAIn0.5 .auolutlar.,Weakiger,
IrturllatleS B uC6llfor GenereiAlebattk../IRLAfRohD,S BUCHfr for Un-ijora,Re.„v=r.BEL2imarjr&CßUClarcrorLaiinvitipyRP. 11111'71; BUCHU for' 'Nig&Mira*,HSLAIBOLITS BUCHU for Wake nines,irEli.reocre.S,.l3ovg. rokiDrir of theHBLAIBOLIYS BUG for -Era tronaUttLAIBOLD'S BUGHU for Pain In the__hank.BBLMBOLLIS:BIJOEU for Besentertev-ers'AthnPt-F,d, with T. mpdietißoihiefor-ittd.4olAo,Elight •H.8.1,..u8uLi78BUCIJIgI* zdifbilb.iatz Reel-len?-I,l.4ceses with Vturtolf,4ttzut'on'Plvp74crgar1..

VBOLLrg SUCH U or slt tr ottone.EIBLAIBOLD'S Boca ittot EicesamitrishiggitoIninsoretion. and .FEMALES —rntALIN—MU-LW J: i"),
OLD Cni YOUNG, SINGL.B,-.fir,ERRIB4-178CNTEMYLATING:aret24I2-4.0.,TAER IVO MOBB PILLS '

• TErsTARRiz .1070,-.ll*UELMBOLDS B.XTRACIr BVOHU. -IS THE VERY BE.T liErd.gPTifFor 00tripi.ents to e sez,w ettwr&ruingfrom Indiscretion;Bibb] ofbiesipe.
two, urin theDECLINE" CHARGII OF Lqir&-,.SEE SYMPTOMS:ABOVE. 7' A.'°-NO FAMILY8130114 D BE wursollffiWglake no more Brawn, Sterenry.FrlhaPhipsentMedicine, for Unpleasant end paniregflem. ermse4o-~ .

HELAEBOLD'S &X-771Acr
in all their stags*

DI
Atilltre-Little ornoch mge 4 diet; WhitenABLP .NO-EXPORTrtre___*-I,sdi,Use HELMBOLDVORX'rittIAyr-DUCIRTVOtIfksasses from habit§ indulged in • •

BY vouNaerstatta", :wgr
And for MI diseases wish% from habits tedhathat-ion. It removes ul Improper diacharges,restore the patient Ina Maori. OM! to atithrlgfheath and prof v.

,Use ERLatBOLLIS EXTRACT ~,,,r4fibteases and affections of the most ditit#
Use HELMBOLTAI EXTRACT sodatraftectioneond dis.esew of theDRINA fEr OBGAN4.

Whether .110.1111 g irMASH. OR inediJkiar.„. • r
,teFrom whatever cause original/x:l4=d no.tattlihrof _ _

HOW LONG STANDMG..
“

• ,All the above diseases and symptom admit ofthe came trevanient alltimoliiii lefizipatetrepitittiOsame canoe.
Read : Read t ,u~..es.d3,,„tiliIfDLAIHOLD'e BINBIT teen% 0:4444taste and odor, bakimin edfateinttajsetthrt,yr,i -.;....,_Personally appenred helot*red atiAldeFlZlllgiiirfthe city ofPtuladelpirili X. 7 NET,Ptfitoraj:attimi.Ist, whobeing duly sworn, does sayttbArdstion contains no nsicotic, mercuryor InjWionethugs, but is purel ve etatile, , • ,t, .- ~,jN T. OLD, SoloWipitig4irei,-,Sworn and subscribed before ton-,44:4-14*jr 14November, 1854,

WM. P. 13TBB1)4VAidanig.)Price $1 par bottle, or six, Vir-lkdelifierott•toany address.
Prepared by Ff T.HEnsisQl4,---Practidal and Analytietil"phfirtn4-- -•lot South-Tenth street, helot, tbeenntallttal,-;BR. WARE Or COUNTS EmEikkANDDNPNINC/PLlfilp 1ti.t.,4 0Who entleavor to dispOtte Of tfiefr—iiP.4l44-N.ther" artack sou thereputation attanted-bi.niEekabold's t4ennine„Preparationn. i5.r.2,1410 Extract Dacha. e 1.:,:.1,:i.tri

Improrod 481.8i1WP. 41111-1b1:233,Sold by
And all Oruggistaeve

~. lbiro 2.f j 54ABA' FON HEIMBOLD'Et."- 'AV72n -,-,ta.erCut out the adverrisemetitAnd senthfOr,llAND AV OIL?LllKlBlrtptif-ANDAIMO.WEE.nolgain-ies

1,2 sple.cTOTEßizy
rant snd falsely Mod- •

33 I,73?C:11113 of all de. rri ,-.4,.r, .,••••"-••• t!zero/nations, treat sore:and deiteat- disorders,~elinoc.o:nd diseases, or firituations common andncelea: to ratio ofbOtti
iezm, n single or, riterried...Jr. I,EA:vrsv sr roblishes the -for-of'tze• vi rant and taisely;..„,niqdok pretreaci.o -.cared, end thlnillii-fAseaLefft,et. .r-cacr 3a, and tot cor s 1- 1211 a their wive; ;promising:acne• hair fsmilyphysioliff .e-hetors Jr 4elorenciel'ulast 3 •

• r kits/7S illUfWencept
_ r. • v ,ttice =ugh& livlipsfOgi themnn • steely modek, and preeturiptacua '

tam e•rn and raised in Ignorance, epiloguees m miriectai cc00m....80074kwk.gdnatf.
meanly emir ••

•

. is to- poblieityilitiwerskthat numercas -n ..th 1guards:inset° •
that their sea. doe- 'Fr. and wards, preyfeeble, steely or drat ..te canclitionandeP. '1 •aticejeave been reato:ee. :o healthand Vigor ferDr.IEI&a.N/STRUP, besides many beforeand after -ma•ragethrough him have been savedmumanxiety, mortification, kc. Having, the adeantageof over thirty years Operience and-bbeereatkitt,consequently, be lass anterior skill inthe treatmentof special diseases, and who in daily flownelteitthe profession, as well recommended _by•able citizens, publishers, peopriettemiUMSpermatorliea, or so called nocturnalWs dreadful malady can be completely cthe very last discoverrttud 1108140par yet Med. Infemale dmeases he has had superior experience onaccount ox his old age, seventy years, all &regd.larity is completely cured: defer consumption orpulmonary diseases mysyrup; which are cosod from Iceland moss and othari

bt
ngreda skillful physician five years at the ihas had more success than all the pretensionsthat have as yet been discovered, as the oerlifi-eates will show. They-are allegainnine and can befound Recording to a pamphlet that eadh personwill get at the erarematl •1, an free of 4111=Office 55 dmlthileld street, near DiamondPrivate communications &mail parts of the Onionstrictly attended to. Direct to

v-tawdp

11. SWEET'S
BOA-Ste

P!ttAbiarib'PnitttOPteio,

.I.NFALL/BLZ Lilb23tfa<'
Wholesale and Retail by

R. R SELLERS & CO;
noU:i:cuxKl cmw.Elisoond-andl94o4,ghs

REFINERS AND DRALERV.INPere Carbon oUptuality
blrg b.

ase, Etensole and Car:OretleeOrders leftat Chess, Smyth t Co.'e onWater andFir.t streets. will be promptirli • '' • '
"

uir AN 1' tt.u--300 bush. pnme .Neahan-v v sock Potatoes, by ,LiBr 6.Fezn027 corner Motet.,4 4111 1.34...,• _ •.

TEEANNUAL MEETINg:OF,'VRE
frroctaotazas SlD ranainiutat'siii:atiikti•racroatsa coaaktarr mill be head NOVEMEE.N.JIOI4at 11 o'clock, a sr, at the Corneal:lla 'OMee-lio?1.2r Walnut st-eet, Philadjflphia, for ,therEtara-TION OF SEVEN DINEWORS, to tairfe'for:th4 ,ming rear, and also SEORETA.BY andDEER, and for the tranaactioo ofa,ty_etbotor bas •

naafi tbatrany be broVibe oreilmeetiei.UEL F. FIRM,
- Trepropc,„novl2 9wd

BOWS & TET ILire:l4tii3BOWS
Wood StreetMAKE TOOLS. FOR'I3ORENGL3ILWELLS at the shortest, imai.b.tcumwoebTaMgbeen in the businessofres ..,.. _ueever sines the"fever" first brokenfiVllMeanbuszAtepersons about to engagein the an, , ' ' awill be to their interesefolAr***eak •an examination - of im. metWitOn . . miii

WANTEIo—:TwO.new augnitlitentryilluetratetiloworedust Waning from thepress. -UN bysubscriptmn het only. Apply toe;1-4.1-V-
-0.--M4LLTREWwheeled Third atireeigi

LASE NOTIOE-eThe 'State'lfeleigaile
Tax Payers bf the oity of Pittsburgh who"have

DOL paid tteirrldipteers for .1881,,are AcitiAeodfltistafter the 10th tio:Oftleoember next that rermains unpai will be Alessi in toobud. of anAlderman fOr enlieCtioh.
nor WDL EICEISitIIM, Tre4sarer.

WALL PAPER AND 'BORDERS",Of foreign and domestic, miumfactrumarsale wholesale andrehabs
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